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ExplanatorY memorandum 
Pursuant  to  Article  189  (A)  paragraph  (2)  of  the  EC  Treaty,  the 
Commission  submits  an  amended  proposal  for  a  Council  Regulation  on 
substances  that  deplete  the ozone  layer . 
The  amended  proposal  takes  account  of  a  number  of  amendments  from  the 
European  Pari lament,  adopted at  its February  1994  Plenary  Session. 
The  Commission  has  accepted  Parliaments'  proposal  to  include  "Parties 
to  the  Protocol"  and  the  requirement  to  revise  the  essential  uses  list 
in  Article  3  paragraphs  (1),  (2),  (3),  (4),  (5)  and  (7)  as  per 
amendments  3,  4,  5,  6,  9  (partial)  and  11. 
The  Commission  has  also  accepted  the  requirement  to  revise  the 
essential  uses  I ist  in  Article  4  paragraphs  (1),  (2),  (3),  (4),  (5)  and 
(7)  as  per  amendments  16,  17,  18,  19,  22  (partial)  and  24. 
The  Commission  considers  that  an  annual  update  of  the  essential  uses 
lists  for  controlled  substances  will  be  an  effective  part  of  the 
monitoring  process. 
Pari lament  also  proposed  that  the  Commission  should  report  on  the 
implementation of  Article 14,  the  recovery of  control led  substances,  to 
Councl I  and  Parr lament  before  31  December  1994.  The  Commission  accepted 
this proposal,  given  in  amendment  32. 
The  Commission  decided  not  to  accept  those  amendments  which  introduced 
earlier  phase out  commencement  dates  such  as  in  Article  3  paragraph  (5) 
and  Article  4  paragraphs  (5)  and  (8)  by  way  of  amendments  7,  8  and  9 
(partial)  and  20,  21,  22  (partial)  and  34  respectively.  The  phase  out 
schedules,  which  in  some  cases  go  further  than  the  Montreal  Protocol, 
have  been  based  on  the  best  estimates  of  industrial  needs  and  to  bring 
these  dates  forward  may  wei I  lead  to severe  shortages  for  producers  and 
users. 
The  amendments  which  propose  to  further  reduce  and  control 
hydrochlorofluorocarbon  production,  such  as  amendments  1,  2,  25  and  33 
dealing with  recitals 5  and  7  and  Article 4  paragraph  (8)  and  Article 3 
paragraph  (7),  could  not  be  accepted  by  the  Commission. 
Hydrochlorofluorocarbons are  important  substitutes  for  the  more  harmful 
chlorofluorocarbons  and  it  is  important  that  adequate  supplies  are 
avai labia  during  the  phase  out  period.  The  production  cap  on 
hydroch lorof luorocarbons  is  considered  by  the  Commission  and  Industry 
to  be  as  low  as  possible already. 
Several  amendments,  either wholly  or  partially,  propose  restrictions on 
the  production  or  use  of  methyl  bromide,  such  as  amendments  10,  23,  28 
and  29  effecting  Article  3  paragraph  (6),  Article  4  paragraph  (6), 
Article  8  paragraph  (2)  an  Art lela  9  paragraph  (3).  All  of  these 
proposed  amendments  are  not  accepted  because  methyl  bromide  is  the 
subject of  an  UNEP  technical  appraisal  to be  completed  in  1995  so  it  is 
considered  any  further  restrictions  within  the  European  Union  may  be 
preemptive. 
2 Amendment  13  proposes  to  delete  Article  3  paragraph  (8)  which  deals 
with  the  supply  of  control led  substances  to  Article  5,  developing 
countries  (under  the  Montreal  Protocol).  This  is  considered 
unacceptable  because  it  is  important  that  these  countries  are  able  to 
meet  their  domestic  needs  and  are  able  to  replace  chlorofluorocarbons 
wherever  possible. 
Amendments  14  and  15  dealing  with  Article  3  paragraphs  (10)  and  (11) 
propose  to eliminate  industrial  rationalisations.  This  is considered  to 
be  unacceptable as  it  would  prevent  an  orderly production  phase  down  by 
industry. 
Both  amendments  60  and  61  propose  to  make  technical  additions  to 
Articles 14  and  15.  The  Commission  is unable  to accept  these  because  it 
is  considered  there  wou 1  d  need  to  be  an  in it i a I  agreement  by  the 
experts  from  the  Member  States  that  these  technical  additions  are 
practicable. 
Amendments  27,  59  and  47  deal  with  specific  matters  relating  to 
essential  uses of  hydrochlorofluorocarbons  the  former  two  under  Article 
5  paragraph  2  and  the  latter  under  Article  4  paragraph  1.  The 
Commission's  view  is  that  the  current  essential  uses  list  has  been 
drawn  up  only after  long  discussions with  the  Uember  States and  with  an 
anriua I  review  proposed  no  further  changes  to  this  art i c I  e  are  now 
necessary. 
The  proposa I  in  amendment  26  to  de 1  ete  the  second  sub-paragraph  of 
Article  4  paragraph  (10)  could  not  be  accepted  as  the  Commission 
considers  it  important  to  retain  a  measure  of  flexibility  to  deal  with 
the  possibi I ity of  changes  and  shortfal Is  In  markets. 
Amendment  30  proposes  that  Article 9  should apply  by  analogy  to Article 
10  for  imports  which  are  produced  with  controlled  substances  and  which 
do  not  contain  these  substances.  The  Commission  has  reJected  this 
proposal  because  it  is  not  technically  possible  to  test  imported 
articles to determine  if control led substances were  used  to manufacture 
them. 
Amendment  31  which  proposes  to  delete  the  second  sub-paragraph  of 
Article  13  dealing  with  trade  to  territories  not  Parties  to  the 
Montreal  Protocol  is not  considered acceptable because  in  this case  the 
territory  Taiwan  does  comply  with  the  data  reporting  requirements  of 
the  Protoco I . 
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• Amended  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  CECl 
ON  SUBSTANCES  THAT  DEPLETE  THE  OZONE  LAYER 
(presented  by  the  commission  pursuant to Article  189  A 
paragraph  2  of  the  EC-Treaty) 
ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Article 3(1),  tnird subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out in Article  16, 
shall determine any essential uses of 
chlorofluorccarbaas  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  Co!l!!!ltJDity  after 
31  December  199  4  and  any  quantities 
of  chlcrcflucrccarbons  which  may  be 
produced  by  each  prcducer  for  this 
purpose.  Such  production  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled  chlcrofluorocar.bons  are 
riot available. 
The  Commission,  in  acccrdance  with 
the proceciure set cut in Article  1 6, 
shall determine any essential uses of 
chlcrcflucrocarbons  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  c,m;ty  after 
31  December  t 99 4  and  any  quanti  ties 
cf  chlcrcflucrccar.bons  which  may  be 
produced  by  each  producer  fer  this 
purpose.  Such  prcduction  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled  chlcroflucrocarboas  are 
net  available  to  any  of  the pa;ties 
tg  the  prgtgcol.  Tb,e  list  of 
essential  pses  shall  bg  rmsesi 
annually. 
Article 3 C  2) ,  second subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out in Article  16. 
shall dete:m:i.ne any essential uses cf 
other  fully  halogenated 
chloroflucrccar.boas  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  COIIIZDUnity  after 
31  December  1994  and  any  quantities 
of  other  fully  halogenated 
chlorofluorocarbons  which  may  be 
produced  by  each  producer  for  this 
purpose.  Such  prcduction  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled  other  fully  haloqenated 
chlorofluorocarbons  are  net 
available. 
The  Commission,  in  ac:c:crdance  with 
the procedure set cut in Article  16, 
shall detumine any essential uses cf 
other  fully  halogenated 
c:hl.orofluorcc:arbcns  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  CCJIIJ!nmity  after 
31  December  t 994  and  any  quantities 
of  other  fully  halcqenated 
chlcroflucrocarbcns  which  may  be 
produced  by  each  prOducer  fer  this 
purpose.  Such  prcduction  shall  be 
allowed on.l.y if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled  ether  fully  halcqenated 
chlorofluorocarbons  are  net 
available  to  any  of  the  partigs  to" 
the  protQSQl.  The  list Qf  gB$@Dtial 
uses shall be reyised·anouallv. 
Articl~ 3(3),  zecond subparagraph 
The  Cai:I."Dl.!>Sic.;:l,  in  acc:crciance  with 
r he  r-roccaure  se~:  out in Article  t 6, 
shaJ..i  (~ecerm1ne ;:.nl' essential u.s:cs  oi 
.:~lc:::>  1.;hic:h  ;r.ay  be  ~ermltted in  the 
Cumn:t:::J. ~Y •it ter  J 1  Dec:emcer  1953  ar:.d 
~ny quant~~~=s at halons which nay be 
prcciuc:ad  by  each  producer- for  this 
?Urpc.s:e.  Such  production  shall  be 
al.lo;Jcd only  u::  adequat:e alternat:ives 
o~  r~cyc:1ec halons are not:  a'lal.lable. 
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The  Ccmmissicn.  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure set  out in Article  16, 
shall determ~ne any essential uses of 
halons  which  ~a~·  he  permitted in the 
Comm~~ity  ~ftcr  J1  December  1993  and 
any quantities or halcns which  may  be 
produced  by  ;ach  ;Jroducer  for  this 
purpose.  Such  prcduct:l.on  shall  ~e 
allowed only 1f adequate a!ternatlves 
or recycled talons  are not available 
to  any  0f  Thl:'  '1arties  ~,  t·.he 
proto=ol.  ~hg lizt 0t essentlal uses 
shall  be  revt~~~  ~:1rt1a!ly. ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Article  3(4),  second  subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure  set cut  in Article  16, 
shall determine any essential uses of 
carbon  tetrachloride  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  Community  after 
31  December  199·1  and  any  quantities 
uf  carbon  tetrachloride which  may  be 
produced  by  each  producer  for  this 
purpose.  Such  ~reduction  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled  carbon  tetrachloride  are 
:-~ot  available. 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the  p=ocedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall deteL-mine  any essential uses of 
carbon  tetrachloride  ~-1hich  may  be 
permitted  in  the  Community  after 
31  December  1994  and  any  quanti  ties 
of  carbon  tetrachloride  ~1hich may  be 
produced  by  each  producer  for  this 
purpose.  Such  production  shall  be 
allm•ed only if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled carbon  tetrachloride are 
not  available  to  any  of  ~he parties 
to  the  orotocol.  The  list  of 
essential  uses  shall  bE:  revised 
annually. 
Article 3(5),  second subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out in Article  16, 
shall determine any essential uses of 
1,1,1-trichloroethane  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  Community  after 
31  December  1995  and  any  quantities 
of 1, 1, 1-trichloroethane which may  be 
produced  by  each  producer  for  this 
purpose.  Such  production  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or recycled·1,1,1-trichloroethane are 
not available. 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out  in Article 16, 
shall determine any essential uses of 
1 , 1 , 1-trichloroethane  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  Community  after 
31  December  1995  and  any  quantities 
of 1 , 1 , 1-trichloroethane which may  be 
produced  by  each  producer  for  this 
purpose.  Such  production  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or recycled 1 , 1 , 1-trichloroethana are 
not  available  to  any  of  the pa;ties 
to  the  prptocol.  Tbe  list  of 
essential  uses  shall  be ·  reyised 
annually. 
Article 3(7),  second subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out in.Article  16, 
shall determine any.es~ential uses of 
hydrobromofluorocarbons  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  Coum.unity  after 
31  December  1995  and  any  quanti ties 
of  hydrobromofluorocarbons  which  may 
be produced by each producer for this 
purpose.  Such  production  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled  hydrobromofluorocarbons 
are not available. 
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The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out in Article  16, 
shall determine any essential uses of 
hydrobromofluorocarbons  which  may  be 
permitted  in  the  Community  after 
31  December  1995  and  any  quanti  ties 
of hydrobromofluorocarbons  which  may 
be produced by each producer for this 
purpose.  Such  production  shall  be 
allowed only if adequate alternatives 
or  recycled  hydrobromofluorocarbons 
are  not  available  to  any  of  the 
parties to the protocol.  The  list of 
essential  uses  shall  be  reyised 
annually. ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Article  4(1 ),  second subparagraph 
The  Comm1ssion,  1n  accordance  with 
the  procedure  set  out  in Article  15, 
::.hall  determine  any  quantities  of 
chlorofluorocarbons  that  could  be 
placed on  the  market  or  used  for its 
own  account  by  each  producer  after 
31  December  1994  for  the  purpose  of 
essential uses. 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set  out  in Article  15, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
chlorofluorocarbons  that  could  be 
placed  on  the  market  or used for its 
own  account  by  each  producer  after 
3 1  December  1  9 9 4  for  the  purpose  of 
essential  uses.  The  list  of 
essential  uses  shall  be  reyised 
annually. 
Article  4(2),  second  subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
other fully halogenated chlorofluoro-
carbons  that  could  be  placed  on  the 
market  or used for its own  account by 
each  producer after  31  December  1994 
for  the  purpose  of  essential uses. 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure set out in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
other fully halogenated chlorofluoro-
carbons  that  could  be  placed  on  the 
market or used for its own  account by 
each  producer after  31  December  1994 
for  the  purpose  of  essential  uses. 
The  list  of  essential  uses  shall  be 
revised annually. 
Article  4(3),  second  subparagraph 
The  Comm1ssion,  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure  set out in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities· of 
halons  that  could  be  placed  on  the 
market  or used for its own  account by 
each  producer after  31  December  1993 
for  the purpose  of  essential uses. 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
halons  that  could  be  placed  on  the 
market or used for its own  account  ~Y 
each producer after  31  December  1993 
for  the  purpose  of  essential  uses. 
The  list of  essential  uses. shall  be 
revised annually. 
Article  4(4),  second subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure  set out  in Article  15, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
carbon  tetrachloride  that  could  be 
placed on  the  market  or  used  for  its 
own  account  by  each  producer  after 
3:  u~c~mbcr  199~  for  the  purpose  of 
cs!:c:; t ial  u:3es. 
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The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
carbon  tetrachloride  that  could  be 
placed on  the market  or used  for  its 
own  account  by  each  producer  after 
31  December  1994  tor  the  purpose  of 
essential  uses.  The  list  of 
essential  uses  shall  be  revised 
annually. ORIGINAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
Article 4(5),  s~cond sub?aragroph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quanti  ties  of 
1, 1, 1-trichloroethane  that  could  be 
placed ·on  the market or used for its 
own  account  by  each  producer  after 
31  December  1995  for  the  purpose  of 
essential uses. 
The  :om;nission,  i:1  accordance  \>lith 
the  procedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
1, 1, 1-trichloroethane  that  could  be 
placed on  the  market  or used  for its 
own  account  by  each  producer  after 
31  December  1995  for  the  purpose  of 
essential  usas.  The  list  of 
essential  uses  sha  11  be  r~v:i se-d 
annually. 
Article 4(7),  second subparagraph 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
hydrobromofluorocarbons placed on the 
market or used for its own  account by 
each producer after  31  December  1995 
for  the purpose of essential uses. 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with 
the procedure set out  in Article  16, 
shall  determine  any  quantities  of 
hydrobromofluorocarbons placed on the 
market or used for its own  account by 
each producer after 31  December  1995 
for  the  purpose  of  essential  uses. 
The  list of  essential  uses  shall  be 
revised annually. 
Article 14,  third subparagraph a  (new) 
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The  Commission  shall.  by  31  December 
1994.  submit  to  the  Council  and  the 
European  Parliament  a  report  on  the 
implementation  of  the  proyisions  of 
this article by the Member  States. ISSN 0254-1475 
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